Parking Permit

Please complete the form below, print the page and return it with your payment and a self-addressed stamped envelope to:

Town of Beverly Shores
PO Box 38
Beverly Shores, IN
46301-0038

Name: ____________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________
City, State ZIP: ________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________

Vehicle Information- Year, Make, Model, Color:
Vehicle #1: __________________________________________________
Vehicle #2: __________________________________________________
Vehicle #3: __________________________________________________

Beach Parking Permit Fees: Residents- $25 per vehicle Non-residents $250 per vehicle.

Vehicle registrations in the Name of Beverly Shores homeowner of record are required to obtain parking permits for vehicles.

Golf cart permits require a serial number/vin number and proof of current liability insurance.

Current year garbage bill proof of payment required for all permits.

Permits for Golf Carts are $30 each, watercraft beach storage permits $30 each, Catamaran storage beach permits are $50. (residents only)

Liability Insurance Certificate Required For Golf Cart Parking Permits (Covering Bodily Injury and Property Damage Liability) Need Current Certificate of Liability Insurance from Insurance Company needs to have: *Name of Beverly Shores homeowner of record *Golf Cart Year, Make, Model, and VIN number Certificate may be FAXED to 219-728-6532